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Binger Hermann's Visit to the Coast.

Cuutimii'd from First l’uui'. 
Chas Webb, r d 16, self an.l

team..................................
Fred Moser, nails r d 1 7 .... 
Miuard A Folsom, lumber, r

d 17..................................
D C Krautz, labor by self

and W  Krantz r d 17.......
Hiding A Lundy, Hdwr, fuse 

powder............................

2 00 
2 50

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hon, Binger Hermann who is ma
king a tour of this part of the coast 
aud looking into the needs of bis 
constituents, aud also making a 
personal inspection of our harbors 
to ascertaiu just w hat Is needed for 
their improvement, passed oyer the Ptteific sta, „  Tele & Tele Co,
Coquille bar on Thursday and noted hone 8crvice...................
the changes made by the present 
jetty work, and how the jetties are 
standing the storms, etc. He vis
ited tho Siuslaw and Umpqua last 
week, and is fully prepared to act 
intelligently and put his case force- j ¿ 0°  ‘
f l l l lv  hororA nnimraua Hi* nn’ mi u 1 .

9 63

900

fully before congress. He notouly 
takes into consideration the needs 
o f tho bars and the great benefits 
already derived from the improv- 
meuts thus far, but also the relative 
improvements o f tho country con
tiguous to these harbors and de
pendent upon them as outlets for 
thier products, etc. This is plain to 
the observing eye of Mr. Hermann. 
His thorough acquaintance with 
this section in early days makes it 
easy for him to contrast those days 
with the present.

It was with exceeding groat pleas
ure that he drove dowu from 
Myrtle Point over the road.
He cannot speak in terms too high 
of the good jadgment of our pres
ent oourt for the action they are 
taking in the way o f perman
ent road-building.

The groat advancements made in 
farming, fruit growing, stock rais
ing and dairying were all noted by 
Mr. Hermann. Ha went to Coos 
bay yesterday and will make an in
spection of the jetty, where, in ac
cordance with a request of the 
board of trade, he will be likely re- 
comend that the jetty be built a 
little higher and strengthened to 
insure its permanency, further ex
tension being unnecessary, the de
sired depth of water having been 
obtained, there now being twenty- 
fivo to thirty feet of water on the 
bar at mid tide. There will doubt
less be a request that there be 
some government aid given for 
dredging inside the harbor ns this 
will be much needed.

J A  Lamb A Co, Knlsomine
etc for court bouse.........

S B Cathcart, establishing
corners..............................

J S Kanemutz, cotton mops 
river Electric Co,

lights for July and Aug.. 
L  Harlocker, stamps for

office..................................
S B Cathcart, .surveying, 

maps etc for dyking diet 3 
Z T  Siglin, Viewing dyking

Bun Diego, California, Sept. 9, 1903. 
EDITOR HERALD:

tVe landed here the 25th ult, nud 
on the 27th we routed a three room 
cottage on D street, uo. 1806, aud 
moved in a very neat and cozy 
place. We pay five dollars per 
month, water furnished, but houses 
are getting scares, so many (tour- 

12 35 ists) coming from the east and ev
ery where else to spend the Winter. 
We have had it pretty warm here 
since we came, the thermometer 
registered about 75 degsees until 
yesterday it broke the record aud 
went up to 83 degrees, some say 
it was the hottest they over saw it 
here, but i  did not feel it n ueh of- 
course I  was not in the sun much, 
but the heat is not so oppressive 

j here as in Coos county.
Well this is a pretty place and a 

i nice town to live in if a fellow has 
14 00 anything to do. It don’t seem to 

| be improving very rapidly, but I

The painting of tho Academy In a few days Norway will assume 
building is now well along, and quite a metropolitan air. Mr. Morse 
will be pushed to completion be- informs us that lie has secured pat- 
fore another issue of the H euald is ronage enough . to justify him iu 

j in hand. running a branch line to that place,
We are still hearing of new stu- aud already has the poles up and 

dents. Mrs. Moore has been in j h»9 been waiting several days for 
trying to secure a place for her two [ 0*8 wire which came In on the Chico, 
sons. She will conic and keep' Hs will proceed ut once to place 
house for them. This is au ideal lights in the store and resieence of 

: plan. Other enquiries have come J- MeCloskey, end the residences
in from various fields about our dif- >̂am Johnson, Price Itohison, and

NEW RESTAURANT
At tho angle of the street, in North Marshfield.

M e a ls  S e rv e d  in the B est S t y le s  o f
C u lin a ry  Jkvt.

Also furnished ro m s. MBS. J. MULKEY, Prop

$11 95

9 15 ;

9 00 ¡ 
45

17 00

< ferent courses. These are fully de
scribed in our circulars which we 
shall he glad to furnish on nppli- 

| ration. Write a postal carl naming 
yourself or . friend to whom you 

! wish to have circulars mailed auel it 
I will be promptly done.

By the way, auy one having uf this modern convenience

the residences, creamery and Imrns 
of the Carl Bros, ami G. S. Davis.

This is a progressive step in the 
right direction by these people and 
one that we trust will soon be fol
lowed by all who are fortunately 
enough situated to be in the reach

The
I li‘.

1 00:
lit is of superior quality as au il-

all

A Profitable Hour.

dint 3 ....................... . 11 60 ! think the great reason is it is like
F P  Norton, Viewing dyking | Coquille, not enough manufacturing

dist 3 ................................  10 40 J and I  don’t see as it will ever be
H Lockhart, Viewing dyking j better in that regard. There is no

dist 3 ................................  lo  20' « ’»ter power here and coal and
Coq City water works, water wood is so high it wont pay for

April 30 to Sept 30.......... 15 00 steam
Stephen Gallier, board, ab- 

bo $28 80. Clayton, $7 20
We took a drive last 

of some eighteen miles
Sunday 
east to

postage $1......................... 37 00 i Harnackan in El Cojon valley. El
C M Skeels, sund for court J Cojon seems nearly round, and

house................................  570 about five miles across each way. I
T  H Mehl A Co, window ! do think it the prettiest little valley

............. . 6011 ever saw, level as a floor and all
in cultivation, some in grain but

2 50

Test of lax Act Will be Made

For the purpose of determining 
whether there is any legal method 
of collecting the taxes for the cur
rent year, a test ease is to be pre
pared and submitted to the supreme 
court as soon as the papers can be 
drawn. In the opinion of promi
nent attorneys who havo given tho 
matter careful study, and whose 
views carry much weight, the su
premo court will be obliged to hold 
that, as the laws now stand, there 
is no provision for tho levy and 
collection of the 1903 taxes. In the 
ovent of such a decision, nil public 
revenues will bo cut off for a year 
and no taxes can bo collected un
til December, 1904, uuless the leg
islature, convenes iu special
session, enacts a law curing the 
grave dofect that has been discover
ed.

Governor Chamberlain diffors
from many other attorneys. He be
lieves that a levy made next Janu
ary will bo sustained by tho su
preme court, aud says that he will 
not consider tho question of calling 
a special session of the legislature 
until a decision has boon rendered 
by that tribunal. Ho intimates 
that, even if the supreme court 
should bold tlmt n levy is impos
sible, ho might still refuse to call 
a special session, though this is a 
matter which he has not yet decid
ed.

The situation is grave, for an ad
verse decision by the supremo court 
and a refusal by the governor to call 
the legislature together would entail 
serious consequences. The state 
would be without any revenues from 
taxation for a year, and every county 
city, town aud school ilistrrict would 
be iu the same predicament. Mul- 
tnomnh county’s prospects of get
ting out of debt would be iinlefinitly 
postponed and tho Port of Portland 
also would ho embarrassed by the 
loss of a year's income.

Tile difficulty arises from the fact 
that when the legislature o f 1903 at
tempted to change tho time of the 
annual tax levy from January to 
September it mads no provision for 
the levy and collection of the taxps 
assessed in 1903. The new law goes 
into effort January 1, 1904, and the 
old inw being thf u repealed, there 
will be nothing on the statute-books 
to warrant county officials in pro
ceeding with the levy iu January 
and with the subsequent collection 
of taxes.— Portland Jurnal.

brush. . .
Wm Gallicr, sund for court

house................................
R  S Knowlton, sund for .

court house.................  . .  6 90
Harry Flanders, wood for

courthouse....................... 75
C H Nosier, 5 days examine

teachers............................. 15 00
IV D Reedy, 5 days examine

teachers........................... 15 00
W Culin, quarantining, etc, 

examining Wheeler, in
sane ...................................  60 00

Ray Ccllier, 31 days in asess-
ors office............................. 62 00

W  II  Bunch, balary for J 
ending Sept 30 as Supt
and postage......................  235 95

J S Lawrence, salary for dep
assr. 27 days...................... 67 50

T  J Thrift, salary assr. July
and A u g............................. 166 06

V N Perry, salary janitor
July 4th to Sept 4th.......... 80 00
No further business appearing, 

Court adjourned to meet Septem
ber 10.

Ordered that the following bills 
be paid out of tho General Road 
Fund:
E A Howey, labor, self and

boy and team, r d 1G,.. .$ 25 18
Peter Johnson, 

with team, 
ou contract,

25J days 
$102 00 

22 50

.124 50

25 75
John Johnson, 12J days lab

or r d 1G...........................
Sam Lantz, 10 days labor r d

16......................................  20 00
B H  Burns, 12 days self aud

team, r d 10.....................  48 00
W H Lyons, 9 days labor

mostly in oranges, lemons, grapes, 
figs and olives, but they, say these 
fruits don’t pay well here any more 
for the reason water is so high and 
prices low, in fact many up-land 
orchards are going down and can 
be bought at your own price. 
More anon. J. H. N o sl e b .

Myrtle Point Eatorpris,.
Bohn.—T o the wife of Henry 

Harris, 'Sept 5, 1903, a daughter.

The work of rocking the road 
from the foot of Spruce street to 
the forks of the river, was commenc
ed Monday.

The Catching Creek saw mill has 
been moved from the Marsters place 
to the Bryant placo, shout four 
miles from Myrtle Point. The mill 
will resume operations again Mon
day.

There will be a big picnic at the 
Rackhff school house below town, 
Saturday. Sept 19. A good pro
gram has been arranged and the 
teacher and pupils of the district 
propose to make st a grand event. 
Everyone is invited to attond and 
bring a woll filled basket with them.

Farlhquake Shock Fell in Portland.

36 00
r d
....244 75 
16 15 75 

. . .  30 00

man and team, r d 16..
Smith & Pago, lumber,

16.................................
Wm Simmons, labor r d 
Bert Do.vlo, labor r d 22.
C P  Barnard, labor on Coos

Bay Wagon Road r d 12 36 50 
S S Reed, Bal keeping time

gravel pit, Aug 1902.......  7 12
Ordered that tho following hills 

lie paid out of the General Fund:
W H Mansell, coal, $15 00

Freight .25........................ 15 25
Universal Accountant Ma- 

cliiue Co., one adding ma
chine ...................................300 00

R C Dement, Commissioner
and mileage.......................  60 80

D McIntosh, Commissioner
and mileage........................ 54 40
In tho mntter of improving the 

Coos Bay wagon road.
Proposition of Ed P S Aberneth-

At exactly 3:45-o’clook this after
noon a sharp earthquake shock was 
felt in Portland, being particularly 
noticeable iii all high buildings. 
Tho shook lasted about two seconds 
and caused many faces to blanch 
throughout the city, ns earthquake 
shocks are by no mennH common 
here. There were four distinct un-
dulations of the earth’s surface.

A Unique Feature.

A novel idea of Evangelist 
Holmes is to give a course iu church 
history at the opening of each ser
vice at the Christian church. A 
large history chart is used and this 
feature is not, the least interesting 
of these iutei Ci ting evenings.

M o r e  (t in ts .

Disturbances of strikers are not 
nearly as grave as an individual 
disorder of the system Overwork, 
loss of sleep, nervous tension will 
be foil >wcd bv utter collapse, un- 
less a reliable remedy is iinnied-

rooms to let or houses to rent or I
will taken boarder or two, please j lumiunnt and its use reduce 
report. Especially any one who danger of fire to n minimum, 
could take a young mau or a young 
lady to do chores for board.
There are numbers of industrious ' ’ ,,
young people who can go to school; , A la,°'e nu" Au’*' ot C<HJu,1,e 
if they can meet with au opportuu- lU “,ls .sl’en1dl"8  a Proht* blp h1t," r 
ity to work for their board in part "v5,mr,tr Ustening to the splen- 

e- did Hi bio sermons of Lvungolutt
T - . Holmes nl tho Christian church
Last wet k we spoke of a lecture- p ,e {rom Fftirview, Riverton tut) 

hip we are try ing to inaugurate; Eisht,M) nre ft)so in „«end.,nee.

Death’s Harvest
returns You of Your 

Dear Ones-

Show your love for tho one who
is gout by providing a monument 
worthy the memorv of that one.

A huge monument or a small 
i .mb r, whichever you choose at 
bis | bn, . will show the best judg
ment of tir-t class desiguers nud 
woi kmon.

COOS CO, MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Stewart & Westgate Props.

for the fall and winter months. We

M ARSHFIELD , Olí
...t  i - iTmauun ion, r •

There have been sévirai additions I
have secured one speaker and have tbe clmrch Tlle meeting is on- 
applied to others who have not ‘ 0- I tirP|v devoid of sensational features, 
turned answer as yet. \\ e hope to | ftim of ,he evan„ eli8t ueeming

to he to convince his hearers of the

CALIFORNIA CO-OPHRATIVE 91EIIÍCAL
arrange a deffinitc plan of operation
and make these educationally profit
able. As soon as possible we 
shall announce names and themes 
of varions speakers.

A. H. M ulkev,
.Supt.

Riverton Pick Ups.

50M PÄBIY.

The protestaut Methodests held 
their quarterly conferauoe here, 
beginning on Saturday last.

Rev. Dalmff and family, of Co
quille, eere here attending the 
conference.

N. Tlirusb, formerly the owner 
of the fine ranch now owned by J. 
V. Foster, and the Riverton town 
site, uow of Bandon, made this 
town a visit last week.

The young people had «  social 
dance in Ferry’s Hall Iasi Saturday 
evening. It was well attended, 
more than 60 ate midnight supper 
at the Hotel.

a  good place for a good girl at 
the. Riverton Hotel Enpuire and 
see. *

Riverton now has a new wharf. 
Thanks to those enterprising men 
w'bo so liberly douated their time 
lubor and money.

Mrs Sell, has beeu suffering for 
more than a week with one of her 
fingers. I t  has the appearance of 
blood poison. Her daughter Bon
nie has returned to assisit her 
mother.

Our old friend Wm Rohn has
bpen afflicted with one of Job’s 
comforters.”  in the past week. It 
took up a claim on his neck.

D o n n a  Anna.

Fishtrap Items.

y to saw and distribute lumber ¡ medicine fm 
along the line of said road in places dispels Net 
designated by tho County Coti rt i and Neu-alt 
for tbe sum of $6.50 per thousand 
feet, accepted.

State of Oregon |
County of Coos j 
I, L. H. Hazard, County Clerk 

of Coos County. Stato of Oregon, 
and ex-officio Clmk of the County 
Court of said County nud State.

intely employed There is nothing 
so efficient to cure disorders of the 

i Liver or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. 
It’s a wonderful tonie, and effective 

and the greate-t »11 around
lull dn

The weather has bceu somewhat 
changable on Fishtrap of late but 
uot enough to hurt the grain, it is 
to be hope 1.

.Friday being L  R. Edmunds’ 
last day in school on Fishtrap there 
whs speaking and two or three 
coutests with sixteen visitors pres
ent. A  majority of the pupils 
made Mr. Edmunds a present of.a 
watch chain, a anmll token iu ap
preciation of his good work araoug 
us. Mr. Edmunds has resigned on 
account of having n position in 
Baudou. for the near future.

Miss Dement will finish the term 
on Fishtrap. A P upil.

Fch Sa le .- -A  good pou y and 
ntule. apply to P. E. Uraue, Co
quille.

vn systems. It 
tisness, Rheumatism, 

mid xpels Malaria' 
germs. Only 50c and satisfaction ! 
guaranteed by R S. Knowlton, 
Druggist

W orry
Assignee s Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice itrHereby given, that Isainh Hack-1
the duly qualified and acting assignee j 

in the matter of the assignment, o f David I 
Morae. Jr., in? >1 vent debtor. f«*r the bene-

, , . . .  -i . ., .. . . fit o f bis creditors, in the Circuit Court of I
hereby certify tlm t th e fo re g o io t f  is  | the »Into of Oregon fur c .mm county, has;

A n d  O v e r w o r k  
Caused Nervous

A pretty home wedding occurred 
Sunday last at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. (). E. Hull in Ferndale. when 
their daughter, Ida, bcctfme the 
bride of Walter Spade. The wed
ding occurred in the presence of 
relatives and a few intimate friends 
of the contracting parties, Rev. B.

a true and correct extract of the 
proceedings of said Court at tile 
September, 1903 term {hereof, as 
the snmo appear upon the journal 
of said Court iu my office and cus
tody.

Witness my hand and seel of the 
County Court this 14th day of 
September, 1903.

L. H. H azakd, 
Countv Clerk as aforesaid.

By R. H. M  vst,
( S e a l )  Deputy.

filisi li.s fìnsi necniint as sunti ussignoe, 
wilh tlu> r iirk  - f suiil lkmrt, in sani mal- ; 

I te.-, nmt tino thu sanie wil! bo In ani timi 
! [lassisi iipiiu ut tho mutilar Seuitsnhts'. 1 :li:l. .
.terni o f .'.n iil Court ut Coqulllo Citv. ' 
Con« f'nnnty. O rigi n. mi Mouliné thè filth 
day of Sf|0.i',iiher. IfiOfi, or ns si sin therosf- 
ter un thè Court enti ti.‘S thè sanie.

lineisi ut ÌVii-iille City, ISrngon. this lOtb 
dnv nf Aognst. tini;!.

INAI AH lIA C K E ó , Asstunre.

P r o s t r a n o n —C o m- 
pletely Worn Out.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cured
Me.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o r

IH s I r c M  A l l r r  l-hifutic C i i m l .

Judge W. T. Holland, of Greens- 
burg. La., who is well and favor
ably known, says: “ Two years ago
I suffered greatly from indigestion.

C c q  - a i l l e ,  O r e g r e n
B >AKD O F  DI1U3CTOKH  

R. C. D f.m e n t  A. J S h e r w o o d

L .  H a b l o c k e r  L. H .  H a z a r d

I s a i a h  H a c k e r  R. E. S h i n e

Dr. Miles’ Nervine will cure nervous pros
tration. It will bring sweet sleep and rest; 
it will relieve the mind of the tendency to 
worry; it will mike the nerves strong and 
the patient well. It has cured thousands. It 
will cure you. Try it to-day.

“Some years ago I was stricken with nerv
ous prostration caused bv overwork anil 
worrv. I was in such a weakened, exhausted, 
run down condition that I wai unable to do 
my housework. 1 felt too weak and tired to
even make calls on my neighbors. Fre
quently when out driving I would beco_ _____  become so
exhausted that it seemed that I would die 
before I reach* 1 home. I was also troubled
with sinking spells at night which left me so 
weak that f  thought I could not live until

_  I was in this deplorable condition 
when one day Dr. Mil«#’ Nervine was
morning.

F. Peck officiating.’ Mr. ami Mrs. After eating, gn at distress would 
Spndo will make their future home ,nvl*r‘R ’v  result, lasting for nu 
on the bay. They enter upon the ,lour " r %*• nn«1 mv nights were 
matrimonial tea with the best wish. [ l concluded to try Kodol
es and congratulations of a host of  ̂yspepsia Cure, and it cured me
fric nit.

Tl
d

Alliance will go inte theilrv- 
n ln r Uiriwo nt Sau Freu •!.- 

Cu, l ud will bJ delnyod for a f w 
dar*.— Mai)

« ntirely. 
ing and 
bv R S

Now 
digestion 
vnowlton.

deep j 
i 'i  feet

s refresh

C O R R E S PO N D E N TS
National Bank of Commerce,

N Y. City
Cricke. Wool worth National Bank, 

San Francisco
1st National Bank of f’urttynd,

P i ti md. Ore. 
’! rau-,v i s  a  G e n e r a l I* o d c in g  b * i» -

s drplor
MQff

brought to mv notice. I had little faith In
proprietary rcme.be« but determined to gii 
the Nervine a tria!. After the »econd aose
of the Restorative Nervino l was able to sit 
at the table and eat a meal, something 1 had 
been unable to do for many days. I have 
since taken a numher of bottle« of Nervine.
I consider myself cured. I am doing my 

five Dr. Miles' Nervine creditown work and c
for my general

S\LF.
Lt ghorii 

i thia ortica

Tliorou. 
lostcis

d
Hm. lire “liSi,*'' fcariy H isers

Tho famous little pills-

y gene
iting tnis i 

) ” .b 1
Miss A dp if 
Guthrie, Ok 

All drugs 
He Dr. Milt
on Ner

l health. My object in 
mmend vour medicine

*- : -!v a'. 1 k-rl." - 
Varulf,  4 « 5  t .  Marion St..

ell gu .rante- first bot-
Seitene lit.. Send ¡ >r free book 

1 Heart Diseases. Address

reasonableness of liis proposition 
and to appeal to their calm judg
ment to act upon them

The subjects for the week follows: 
Tuesday, “The Name Christian.” 
Wednesday, “ W ill Any Perish?” 
Thursday,* “Heaven.”
Friday, “Three Judgment Bars.” 
Saturday, (No service on this even 
ing.
Lord’s Day, 10 a. ro. Sundyschool; 
11 a. m. “ Love Expressing Itself in 
Gifts;”  6:20 p m. C. E.; 7:30, “ The 
Meanest Thing in Coquille.

Branch Office, Pharmacy Building, Coquille City, Oregon.

Their Methods
Art) purely co-operative in every retpeet and the Company will spare 

neither time nor money .n teaching tbe people at large the 
great and inestimable “  uefits which come to each and every 
member of its system.

Entertainment Sept. 25.

The musical and literary talent 
of Coqnilennd vicinity are prepared 
for an Entertainment at the Mason
ic Hall Friday Sept 25. The pro
ceeds are to go toward painting 
the Presbyterian cburcb. All 
the best talent in the commu
nity is showing a most commend
able spirit in contributing thpir 
help to make the program one of 
the most pleasing entertainments 
ever given in this city by lacal tal
ent. Further announcements will 
bo given next week, and tickets will 
be on sale at 25 and 15 els. As the 
proceeds go to beautify the town we 
ask the entire community for a 
liberal patronage.

THE EGLIPSE,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots and Shoes.
Flour and Feed,

Ruibbsi* Cs-oods and U m bre lla s .
R. B / RAY. Prop.

L ost.— On Augnst 9th, one small 
dog, black and white spotted, long 
hair, long bushy tail, about size of 
large coon. Any information con
cerning his whereabouts will be 
thankfully received.

Mus J. H. R adabauoh,
Arago, Oregon.

New gloves,--velvets, and trim
mings at Mrs. Moon’s store.

C. B. LEEP,
----- D EALER  IN ------Harness and Saddles

-'’3 ofTjsather Goods found in a. 
Harness Shop *

I  also do all kin 1a j rep tiring in this line at: reasonable figure

Oocruill©. Or
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior,
Oregon, Ans?. 7,Roaebur#Land office

Notice ia hereby given that the following 
’lamed Heftier nan tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final commutation proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made befor* E . G. D. Holden, U. 
8. Commiaioner at Coquille, Oregon, on 
Sept. 24. 1903, viz: Charles L . Moon, Hd. 
E. No. IKViH. for the S .K  S-E. Hoc, E. 
yt . N.E .l4  Sec. 33. T. 26 S.. R 11 W.

He nanitH the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cult vation of said land, viz: Fred R. Tay
lor, John H. Flynn, Josiah S. Flynn and 
Edward M. Wires, all of Fairview, Coos 
County, Oregon.

J. T. BRIDGES.
Register.

f. ¡Cavil buy *» Oram

NO. 6810. 
TREASURY D E P A R T M E N T

Oilice of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. D., Juno 23. 1903.

WHEREAS. By satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has been 
made to appear that The First National 
Bank of Coquille.”  loented in the Town 
of Coquille, in the County of Coos and 
State of Oregon, lias complied with all the 
proviaons of tho States of the Un ited^tates 
required to be complied with before an as
sociation shall be authorized to comme. 
the business of Banking; Now T hbrk fobe 
I. Willinm B. Uidgely, Comptoller of the 
Currency, do hereby ceraify that “ The 
First Nationnl Bank of Coqnilfe.”  located 
in tne Town of Coquille. in the County of 
Coos, and State of Oregon, is authorized 
to commence the business of Banking as 
provided in Section Fifty one hundrednnd 
sixty nine of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States.

In testimony whereof witness my hand 
and Seal of "dice this Twenty-thiref day of 
of June, 1903.
N-al.l WM.IB. UIDGELY.

f IComutrollf r of tho Curn ney.

Only $ S a. month 
ont Ire installment 
p>ia.n

$10 il lllliitli
E i ’r i l l

: } ’W
...........

W ill Get Yon A.
Piano. *
You cau save this amount if ’’you will aud make your dear ones 

happy. No homo complete without a piano or au orgau. I f  you are 
looking for best values

"For Spot Gash or on Time Payments
We are prepared to! interest you and make the assertion that we 

can do MORE for you than any other Piano or Organ House in the 
country. I f  von are interested write at once.

THE BIG SIX: KIMBALL CHICKERING, WEBER, MILTON,
V0SE,HINZE, with the y a n t  WHITNEY is a combination o f 
soundness, strength, beautg and tone unequalled anywhere. 
Twenty.eight othe mahes we handle.

__W e also have in stock a fine line of Violins, Bapjos, Guitars and
Maudolins at prices from $5 upward. A full assortment o f strings. 
Steel strings 5 cents each. New music received weekly.CHAS. GEISSEN MUSIC CO.

I O O- F. HALL-
M A E SH PIE IjD, - - OIESIE.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ̂  me//
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. T h lS  S ign a tu re , C syrT H

Cures Crip 
in Two Deys.

on every 
box. 25c.

Strang’s Emporium.
Glassware and Dishes, Wood and Willow- ware.Umbrellas, Leggings and hightop Loggers shoes.Outing Flanks Mackintoshes,Rubber goods Blankets, Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear.

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart Ind Z. C. STRANG, Prop.. -  - -  Coquille, Oregon
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